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Goldsboro News
BY J. H. GRAHAM

GOLDBBORO- We ure pleased
to report that Mrs. Levi Hamil-
ton, who has been confined to her
home for quite a length of time
on account of bavin;; had an ac-
cident at. home resulting in a
broken toe, is now able to get
around without crutches and from
all indications will soon be in po-
sition to be hr her office.

Mrs. Tommie Glenn died at the
Wayne Memorial Hospital Friday
evening, October 31. Funeral was
held Tuesday evening at 3 p.m.
from Antioch Baptist Church with
her pastor. Rev, B. L. Rich offic-
iating.

Mr. Richard Simmons o? 423
School Street remains a shut-in,
having been confined now for a
long time. Mr. Simmons, an old
resident of this city, retired from
regular employment many years
ago but was a regular fixture a-
round the courthouse during court
week, standing bonds for many
individuals that were in tin toils
of the law. Wc find it very in- ;
foresting conversing with him on \
the subject of Goldsboro and it j
days of former years. He is well
thought of and respected by both
races.

Mr. H. B. Lucas, an Instructor
of masonry with the Dillard High
School, and his students are doing
a. fine job of brick veneering the
Colored Community Center build-
ing. We have quite a number of I
bricklayers that are now regularly |
employed by some or our leading ;
contractors that began and com-
pleted their training under him.

Miss C. E. Snc d and Miss E. O !
Smith were among the 73 North 1
Carolina- Horn’: Economists at-
tending the 14th annual meeting
of the North Carolina Association
of Home Economists which met - t
Bennett College Saturday, October
25. The theme for the day was dis-
cussd by Mr. William Bagwell of
the American Friends Service
Committee and Miss D. £ Dnu*.
chairman, Home Economics De-
partment, North Carolina College,
Durham, who viewed the theme
from the standpoint of her > event
visit, in Alaska. Miss C. E. Sneed
was elected corresponding secre-
tary of the or .anizahairs Miss I,

O. Smith assisted with the regis-
tration.

g|p.fto ¦

MR. ROBERT {BOB) BOWERY

Mr. Robert (Bob) Dowerv is the
head coach of the Dillard High
School basketball team, one which
we think will bring forth a team
that will do credit to the schoool
in all respects. He is a young man,
well prepared for me position,
having made a great name for
himself while playing with the
Harlem Globetrotters just a short
time ago. The Boost, r.i and 800 -

terettes club is with Km Hi no-
way.

Mr. George Greer has be< n ap-
pointed chairman of the Civil Lib
fifties Department of The Pride
or The East Lodge No. 261, IB’ O-
E of OW,

Some of the members of the
Delia Sorority are sponsoring a
teenage social at the Elks Home.
312 South James Street, Monday,
Nov. 10. You kids come and have
a nice time from 8 until 10 p.m.

The Winston-Salem Teachers
College Alumni Association of this
city is now making prepration to
attend the homecomnig game and
festivities this week-end.

Supervisors. principals and
teachers. 1.200 strong, conveys,
on Goldsboro Saturday, Novembei
J, at Dillard High School. The oc-
casion was the Bth annual meet-
ing of the Coastal Plains District
of the North Carolina. Teachers
Association.

General Theme: “Our Future
Goes to School.”

Morning session: Opening elec-
tion—The Star SpangL-d Banner:
invocation—Mr.;. Katie D. Goode,

of the V/. H. Blount School, East
Wilmington. (Pledge to the Unit-
ed States Flag) ; two selections hy
the West Elm Street- junior high
school, under the direction of Mrs.

E. Harris; greeting, Mrs. Hankins,
supervisor, Onslow and Carteret
Counties.

A dance group from Gregory
Elementary School, Wilmington,
under the direction of Miss Wi-
nona Sloan, gave an interpretative
dance depicting field life. The
nine girls were dressed in pink

satin skirts and caps and blue
sweaters. They danced to the mu-
sic of "Nobody knows the trouble
I've seen.”

The second dance was of the
modern trend with eha cha rhy-
thm.

A dance group from Central
High, Golds;).o, gave- a very nice
selection. Miss Velma Foster, di-
rectress.

Music, “Would God I were,’'
School Street glee club. Direcr.rsss
was Mrs. Laura J. Foster.

Introduction of the speaker, by
Mrs. Cnronell Chestnut, chairman
grammar section Gregory Ele-
mentary School, Wilmington.

Tlie speaker, Mr. George J. Hah,
science instructor, ''Winston-Salem
Teachers College.

Genera! session in afternoon:
Presiding, Mr. C. B. Stewart, pres-
ident. Coastal Plains District. N.
C. Teachers Association: selection,
Dillard High School glee club. Di-
rector, Mr. Nmi A. Stitt, (Bless
Thou The Lord Q My Soul”); in-
vocation. Rev. L. Melvin, pas-

tor. St. Mark's and Greenleaf Dis-
ciple Churches, Goldsboro; selec-
tion: "No man is an anchor," Nor-
wayng School glee ciub. Directress,
Miss Jean Gaither.

Greetings, Mr. Ray Armstrong,
Supt., Goldsboro City Schools. li-
sa id Goldsboro was proud to be
host to such a fine meeting. He
hoped the group would decide to
return next year. He also hoped
all found the meeting pleasant
and profitable.

Mrs. Cleopatria House, pres..
Goldsboro local unit, brought

jgreetings from the local unit and
jended her talk with, “Your pres-
ence will enrich v» educationally,
socially and proto.Asioniiliy. Let us
as teachers rdtuuiu on the road
to success.”

Introduction of speaker by Mr.
P. G. Shipman, principal. Dillard

jHigh School. The speaker, Dv. W.
| A ItidJey is a native of Virginia,

j the youngest college president of
| our race and too first- colored 'per-

son to receive a degree from the
University of Virginia. Dr. Rid-
ley said ignorance r- the most
costly commodity. It is Lie duty
of the teacher to help those who
do no;, k.. If • * oro-ied.
wo can qualify for any job. re-
gardless of race, c-eed or color.

After & few remarks by officials
of the organization and apprecia-

tions to the sneaker, the meeting
adjourn od.

GREENLEAF SCHOOL NEWS
Greenleaf School had the fol-

lowing visitors during the week:
Dr. M. E. Dußisre tie, Mr. Jerome
Best, Mrs. Don-flia Brown, .Mr,

Jessie Barnes, and Airs. Alberta
Carver.

Greenleaf School PTA sent the
following delegates to the PTA
conference herd in Wilson: Mrs.
Beulah Barnes and Mrs, .Marga-
ret Crawford.

The fifth grade, under the su-
pervision of Miss Ward, presented
for its chapel program a play
‘ Good English Is Always In Style”.

! Two poems “.Smiling" and “A
j Song of Trust" were given. An-
jnouncer was Martha Milton, a

! fifth grade student,
j The Cub Scout troop under the
•supervision of Mus a. M. Greenc
and Mrs. E. F. Jones meet each
Tuesday afternoon. Parents, please
urge your buys to join our Cub
Sco I. :¦ troop,

The Greenleaf Elementary Glee
Club has organised for this year.
Ten new members were added.
They are working on music for all
occasions and a littlemusic theory.

Officers for the year: president,
i Patricia Atkinson, vice-president.
Lits. Newsome; secretary, Gloira
Hamilton: treasurer, Johnica Bhe-
aiy; sergeant at arms, Gei
Wooten: director. Me.. M. O vste~
vail; assisted by Mias H, P.
Thomson.

lews

E. E. Smith High
School News
BY JOHNNIE RAY MILLER

N. F. A. NEWS
KEN ANS ViLI.E - The Kem.rm-

viUo Chapter of the N. F. A., oy-ep-
ed its meeting to elect officers ord
plan a program of. work for the
school year of 1950-59. The officers
elected, were as foil!.".’.-: Dolt*
Faison, president; Willi <m H. Wil-
liams, Jr., vice-president; Hobcrt
K Bowden, secretary; Paul Facrior,
treasurer; and Johnny Ray Milter.
i eporter.

Tilt- N. F. A. program for the
year was adopted by the members
and plans wore made to carry out
the following program: U> Fall
dance; (2) Christmas party; (3)

Spring picnic; (4) Chapel program;

Louisburg Motes
BY MRS. ALVIN WILLIAMS

CHURCH ACTIVITIES
LOUISBURG On Sunday

Church School at the Mitchell
Chapel Baptist Church opened at
!i:45 with the .superintendent, Mr.
Mack Kearney, in charge. Subject

of the lesson: “The Galilean Min-
istry Begins." The lesson was re-
viewed by the superintendent.

FUNERAL
Funeral services for Mr. Louis

Oliver Long was held recently at
the Mitchell Chape i Baptist
Church. Mr, Long was killed in
an auto accident Oct 2E

Mr. Long was 17 years of age

and was the son of the late Mr.

and. Mrs. William Long, who both
were killed in a train accident
some years ago. His survivors are
seven sisters, Mrs Rozelia Kear-
ney, Jersey City, N. J ; Mrs. Lucy

Mae Cooper, New York City; Miss

Sallie Long, New York City; Miss

Madeline Long, Miss Jessie Ruth

Long', Miss Naomi; Thomas Long,

Miss Linda Marie Long, all of the

home, one brother, Mr. James
Henry Long, New York City; one
grandfather, Mr. Thomas Gil), four
r ,vices, one nephew, four aunts,

right uncles, five great-aunts and

three great-under.
PERSON \LS

Mirs CHmontcne Kearney and
1,,,, brothers, Mr Earnest Kearney

of Plainly Id, N. J- and Mr. Carl
Kramer and his wife of Washing-

ton, IN C„ recently visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James B.

Kearney.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Simpson of

South Carolina were the weekend
•mc-sts of Mrs. Simpson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Foster.

Mrs. Emma Foster was
_

the

week; >td guest of her daughter,
Mrc Matfi’*' L. Solomon.

Mirs Marian Jear, Brodie was
the Sunday dinner ghost o( Miss

Caro* Jones.
Mesdames Myrtle Williams, Ma-

ry Williams. Sarah Jones and
Queen Ahum recently won a

number of prizes on their canned
••rods, cakes, cookies, fresh fruits

and vegetables, pot flowers and
; -.yt flowers, ail of which they put

on the exhibn at the Vance County

Colored Fair.

Phillips Hi School

nters or America cunoucieu

first chapel program for the year
on Friday afternoon, October 31,

zt 1:00 p. ;vi. President Roswell
Whitaker presided and 1. C. Rog-

ers. advisor, presented the guest
speaker, Mrs. Mary Reid, an out-

standing lay leader and president
of the Home Mission Organization
in this area,

Rogers pointed out that Mrs.

Reid hod mode an unusual con-
tribution in the area at child wel -
fare, having qualified and worked
with the Edgecombe County Wel-

f-.re Department for a quarter of a

century or more. He also said that

she had been a staunch, supporter

of educational and religious acti-

vities Two of her fourteen foster

child).eh have received college e-
du eat ions.

Mrs. Reid gave a brilliant ad-
dress to the faculty and student,
body. She expressed « deep sense
ot iiur. dity tor brine invited but

she chulkngvd the group to keep

the “channels” open and not to

allow little things to block the
way ot an iysan nsirid. She encour-
aged teachers and pupils to take
edvrntage of every

,
oppcrtur.ty

possible. Mrs. Reid also cited in-
teresting examples of some of her

kxTvnenci s of briny humble and

.n touch with God and the greet

deeds that have beer, brought to

past.
Perhaps the climux of her tnlu

was reached when she told of bow
Tie and her foster daughter, La-
bel! Powell, prayerfully sought
the priv Hedge of attending college
without any finance. They contin-
ued to make preparations, and
when the time came, n way was
provided. Isabel! Powell is a form-
er pup)! and graduate of Phillips
High School.

Red Springs
j FED f fTINGS-—On the sick

| and hin-»» lis-. arc: Mrs, Eva
jK. McMc 1 a p.iticnt at Scotland

! Count; Memo Kosplf-i*!,
Mr. F..UU. Stubbs, cos dined to

his bed »t hessu
j hi-,a. Mmli i Collins is reported

| to be dhprovitig
j M: . Dc'Ll’t Katterton is yet

; a patient at Scoliand County Hos-
S Pitrvl,

The Fn nr ;op School PTA will
ho'd Its vc-gu’.sr meeting on Nov.
ID at 7:39. The president, Mrs.
Lillie M. Mcßae will preside at
the meet mg. The parents from the
Maxton Highway will be respon-
sible for the program at this meet-
ing.

The Future Teachers of America
are now having their annual pro-
bation period for the now corners.
The probation period will last for
two weeks.

Mrs. Ethel Hardy left for Bal-
timore Saturday.

Mr. and Mr,;. A. T, Graham en-

d'd Radio broad-east, and (8) a
N. F. A. Banquet.

MUSIC I)Li*ARTVfEVT
The choral club oi the school

recently elected officers to steer
their group for the year 1958-59.
The officers are as follows: Pre-
sident, Reginald Lowe; secretary,

| Bertha Brito; treasurer, Alictba
Glaspie; parlimentarian, Napoiean
Branch.

The group Is preparing itself to
attend the Music Resource Con-
ference to be held at North
Carolina College in Durham,

The directors are Mrs. S.
Reamey Washington and Mr. E. J.
Roddick.

On November 3, the music de-
partment was in charge of the
assembly program. On program
for that day was featured the
Dobglas High School mixed chorus
of Warsaw, under the direction of
Miss A. M. McKoy.

CLINTON NEWS
BY H. M. JOHNSON

Telephone —33l6
A & T COLLEGE ALUMNIMEET

CLINTON—The Sampson Coun-
ty Chapter of the A & T College
Alumni Association met at the
Sampson High School last Tuesday
night in its first meeting of the
year.

Mr. O. A Dupree, principal of
Sampson High School, Clin ten,
was elected president; Mr. Thrur-
ton Spaulding, vice-president; and
Mrs. O. D. Barnes, secretary. Each
member present pledged to contri-
bute generously to the Associa-
tion's College Scholarship Fund.

The local chapter, under Mr. Du-
pree’s leadership, is hoping that
this will be a very successful year.
Nil A INSTALLS NEW MEMBERS

The few Homemakers of Ame-
rica Club presented a chapel pro-
gram last week in the Pleasant
Grove School Auditorium.

The urogram concerned itself
with the purposes of the organisa-
tion, !. ¦ duties of the members
and the - who may join. Its motto
is--“Ec -r Homes Poe A Better
Matron.''

New members •this year are: El-
sie G. Ray, Alice Mae West, .Toe-
arm Williams Faye Oates. Betty
Joyce lioiJm.cn. -Ten ice Henry.
Augustine Wiltons. Peggie Par-
k, i and Op hare Robinson.
SCHOOLS! ASTERN CLUB MEET

The Sampson County Schoolmas-
ters Club held its first, meeting of
the school year at the Sampson
High School. Thursday night. The
n . .mo.-kcr (or the occasion was
Mr. W. A. Wftldci! of Durham.

New officers were elected for
the sohOO] term of 58-59. Mr. T.
F Boykin was elected president;
M:-. Alexander Daniel, vice-presi-
dent; Mr. W. B. Sv/inson, secre-
tory; Mr William Herring, assist-
ant secretary- Mr. William Arm-
rtroncf, was retained ns treasurer.
The Schoolmasters plan to spon-

many activities during the
year. Kerne of them are; County-

wide Spalling “B”, and a Basket-
bell Tournament.

np ST BAPTIST CHURCH
Church School began at the usu-

• 1 horn- v. 'lb the sunt., Mr. C. J.
Jones, in charge. Morning worship
totted at 11 o’clock with the seni-

or and gospel choirs in charge of
the muses. Rev. J. L, "White
preached a very inspiring sermon.

I flis subject 'Vis .' "Blood of Jesus."
HALLOWEEN PARTY

The New Homemakers of Arne*
1 rica of Sampson High School gave

, Halloween Party. It was held in
1 !>-,.? t-feterta of the school. Those

! rresent were the members and
;ho-ir .-uesls;

immsc IN CLINTON
Mr.--, Jaunita Watts of Atlantic

OR!ETON -™ Miss ' Christine
Brown of the senior class of Ba-

"STUDENT OT THE MONTIF*

ML,..; i HHIisTINE BROWN

v.miuth High School was chosen
'•student of Urn month" by the Stu-

> dent Council of the school In re-
. •cvlrg her characterises the
council found Christine to be
quite resourceful, cooperative and
de;; :sdable. She possesses ali the
qualities of a good and worthy
citizen. Christine, who is a senior,
plans to attend Johnson C. Smith

j University, Charlotte, next fall,
j where she will major it) nursing.

During the past three years jgbe
| has served in the following or*

i ganizatiom and activities: IST.. K
A., 4-H Club, Beta Chi, Science
Club and Senior French. At prr-«
sent she is .’secretary of the class,
treasurer of the N. H. A., assist-
ant secretary cf the Guidance Club
and art officer of the School An-
nual., She has been a ”B" honor
roll student for the past three
years,

In community activities, she is
a member of the Christian Young

j People's Association and a mem-
j her of the Junior Choir, She is

I’
also active in recreational activi-
ties.

ISALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
A Halloween Carnival featuring

gay and colorful decorations of
witches, black cats, goblins, pump-
kin:-: and jack Olantems was the
setting at Savannah High School
on Wednesday night, October 29,
where the school hold its annual
Halloween frolic.

The booth* of the Fortune Tell*
log Witch Filming Pond. Bingo,
the Wheel of Fortune, traditional
stunts and a costume dance pro-
s'i-tod fro and frolic for all.

Highlighting the fun, the corona-
tion of Miss Halloween was held
Candidate* running for “Miss Hal-
loween” were Elsie Harper and
Evelyn Croom, freshmen; Ida
Copies and Mary Alice Jones, sop-

tort,nJned guests from Lumber ton
on Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Roberson
had as their dinner guests last
Sunday Rev. and Mrs. G. D. Glov-
er, pastor of St. James AME Zion
Church. The Rpv. Norman Stroud
was guest speaker at the St. James
AME Zion Church on last Sunday.

The Courts of Cnlanthes pre-

sented a singing "B' ’at the Sec-
ond resbytenant Church for Mrs.
Catherin McLean who is con-
testant for a trip to Arkansas. 1

£;ivannah High News

Kinston News

Clayton News

City, N, J. is visiting relatives and
friends in Clinton.

Mr, and Mrs. Manuel Wiggins of
Ocean Side, Calif, are visiting Mr,

and Mrs Alton Harris.
HOME ECONOMISTS MEET

The District 111 Professional
meeting of Home Economics tea-
chers met at three o’clock P. M.
at Harnett High School, Dunn, on
October 20.

The meeting was opened by Mrs.
Agnes S. Hill, District. Chairman
of Armstrong High School. Mrs.
Evelyn Day? of Chestnut High

School, led the devotion. Greetings
were given by Mr. Ledbetter, prin-

cipal of Harnett High School.
Before the educational program

a brief discussion on plans for the
NHA District Rally to be held at
Armstrong High School on Nov.
22, was given by Miss Ruth Leary,

District Advisor for the NHA.
The theme for the year to be

discussed by home economics tea-
chers is "Helping Families Face

and Solve Economic Problems
Through Continued Education.”
Miss Leary of Hamet High School
North Carolina. Soma of them
She discussed some of the urgent

problems of families in Eastern
North Carolina. Som eof them
were: 1. managing money. 2, water
supply. sanitation, and 4, more
spare! Home economics teachers
can help families to meet those

needs through adult classes and

home projects conducted' in vari-

ous communities
Mrs. Marjorie Brown of Moore

County gave some possibilities of

employment for adult family mem-
bers in industries of her district.
The possibilities were very small
with no chance for advancement.
Mrs. Lucy F. James. Area Super-

visor discussed some job opportu-
nities for families.

Miss Nepolia Moore of Pinckney
High School. Carthage, gave a re-
port of a survey she made of fifty

families in her school community.

Fifteen home economics teachers
were present from Cumberland,
Hoke, Sampson. Harnett, Lee and
Moore counties. Mrs, Lucy F.
James is the district supervisor.
Christina R. Brown is reporter for
the group.

SICK AND SHUT-INS
Mr. 'Wilford Fryar of McKoy is

renoried on the sick list this week.
Mrs. Carrie Green, also of McKoy
St, is improving at her home.

Friends of Mr. Frank Faison are
happy to see him up and around.

motored to high point

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Johnson mot-
ored to High Point last Saturday

to visit Mr. Johnson's brother and
sister. They also attended the
homecoming game at A&T College
in Greensboro.

homores' Barbara Saunders and

Martha Moore, juniors: and Lea-
trice Brown, senior. Beatrice
Brown reported the highest a-

mount of money and was crowned
“Miss Halloween.”

SENIORS' GUIDANCE
PROGRAM ORGANIZED

The guidance program of the
school, under the direction of Mrs.
Dors Alford Strode, recently out-
lined and organized the senior gui-
dance program and its perspective
for the 1958-59 year. A club Was

organized and the following offi-
cers were elected: Rosa Wells,
president: Lola Tillman, vice presi-
dent; Etta Joyce Koonce. secreta-
ry; Christine Brown, assist, secre-
tary; Charlotte Dawson, treasurer;
Eula Russell, Lula Boyd and Mar-

caret Aytch, reporters; Earl Rouse,
parliamentarian.

Topics discussed and outlined In
the club included occupations, the
selection of careers, the discussion
of educational tours, museum vis-
its, industrial centers, television
stations, and the sponsoring of the
Annual Vocational For urn in
March. On this day representatives

from professional fields of educa-
tion will give discussions fmm
their experiences and work. The
group plans an educational tour to
Virginia and Washington. D. C. and
s trip to A T College in Greens-
boro on November 15 in which the
seniors of Savannah will partici-
pate in the Annual High School
Senior Day.

I KINSTON BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
KINSTON Mrs. Margaret G.

Pisher was the chawing hostex*

recently for the Kinston Bridge

Club at her home on 303 North
Independent Street.

Mrs. Mary G. Williams. Hub
president, conducted a brief busi-
ness session.

Following' the business session,*3
progressions of Contract Bridge

were played. Throughout the play-
ing period, nuts, candies and as-
sorted hors D’oeuvres were served,
and hi-fi recordings were played.

After scores were tabulated from
playing bridge, high score was won
by Mrs. Melissa N. Leitao, who
was tho recipient of a unique cof-
fee percolator, second highest
prize was won by Mrs. Alycc S.
Hubbard, who received a vegeta-

ble strainer, while consolation
prize of a juice strainer was «-

warded Miss Anna M. Rnye.
The hostess, assisted by Mas*

dames Anne G. Moore and Vir-
ginia M. Payton, served a deli-
cious plots of ham, French toss
salad and coffee.

Club members present were:
Mesdames Sara L. Flanagan, Alyre
S. Hubbard. Melissa N, Leitao,
Velerla C. Miller, Leila P, Mitchell,
Anne O Moore, Virginia M. Pay-
ton, Esther W. Tyson, Mary G.
Williams and Miss Anna M. Raye,

The next club meeting will be
held with Mrs, Sara J. Flanagan
at her home on 701 East Washing-
ton Avenue.

CLAYTON—Several Clayton 4-
H'ers are to go to Faison on Nov.
21 to take part in the 4-H district
Recognition Day. These boys and
girls have done outstanding work

P. W. Moore
Hi School News

Student Council Presents Program

ELIZABETH CITY Greetings
wore extended by James Carter,
president of the student council,
at P. W. Moore High School, to
fellow students and teachers on
Wednesday, October 29 in an as-
sembly program The program
opened with the student body
singing, “Faith of Oiu Fathers,”
followed by scripture, rendered by
Cynthia Miller. An opening pray-
er iollowed by Essie Davenport.

Barbara Razcr, vice-president
of the student council, in a brief
talk, asked students to pledge their
cooperation to help the organiza-
tion realize its objectives and to
aid it in functioning for the wel-
fare of all students. Ethel Gregory
read "The Builders," by Long-
fellow, accompanied by soft mu-
sic in the background. Helen John-
son rendered a solo, and Odessa
Williams guve :he closing prayer,
prior to the installation of new
members. The program closed with
the students singing the school
song.

Elect Queen
Delons Moore, a senior at p. W

Moore High School, was elected
Monday, October 27, by popular
vote to reign as homecoming
queen. Close runners-up were Hel-
en Johnson and Jean Respa-ss who
will be the queen's attendants,

Througout the :
week's activities,
which Include
alumni dance on
Wednesday night, ijHp!- 'w

dance on Thurs- (¦pgr•#>» «

the main feature . .J
the game be- T «

tween the Eden- l: : ;

ten High Hor- gjKlMk v '»
nets and the I®? Tfl
oS° fe

on
Hlfuii M,ss MOORt

night at 8 on Memorial Field—
Delons will quietly, but with dig-
nity and grace assume the queen’s
vole. In addition te DelorlT win-
ning personal qualities, she has
an honorable academic record and

! is active in several organizations.

Maple Temple
Church News
BY MISS LENA M EIRE

On Sunday, November 2nd. the
morning worship service began at
11:00 o’clock at the Maple Temple
Christian Church with the pastor,

the Rev. M. F. Booker in charge.
The senior choir lead die pro-

cession singing, “Leaning On The
Everlasting Arms.” When the choir
had taken its place, the pastor led

I us in prayer while we softly chant-
ed. “The Lord’s Prayer.”

The choir rendered as their first
hymn of the morning “Guide Me
O My Great Jehovah." aflerwhich
the pastor read the scripture les-
son from the 14th chapter of the
Gospel according to St. John, ver-
sos 1-13.

After the reading of the scrip-

ture, the Rev. Eddie Baker offer-
ed prayer.

While the mission offering was
being lifted the choir sang, “Christ
Receiveth Sinful Men " This offer-
ing was blessed by deacon Eddie
Mcßride,

The announcements of the week
were made and also the introduc-
tion of the visitors.

The general offering was lifted
and consecrated by the singing of
“Come Yc -Disconsolate.”

The choir sang “There’s Not A
Friend Like the Lowly Jesus” be-
fore the pastor began his sermon.

The pastor’s theme was “Do you
believe in God,” His theme was
centered around the? first verse of

| the 14th chapter of St. John. It
| was a most wonderful sermon and

] nicely delivered by the poster. The
pastor pointed out in his sermon
that many of us say we believe in
God but don’t put all of our trust
and faith in Him. It was a most,
spirited sermon and enjoyed by all

i present.
Immediately after the sermon an

invitational hymn was offered,
“Where Can I Go.” We had one to
accept the invitation to become »

candidate for baptism. He was Mr.
James Washington of Holly
Springs. We were very happy to

have him make this step for
Christ

While (he Communion was br-
ing served wc sang. “Close To
Thee.” We all ate, drank and fjst-
lowshipped with our neighbor.
We then sang, “He's Real To Me."

The doxology was sung and the
benediction was pronounced by
the Rev. C. C. Burnett.

GUEST SPEAKER
On Sunday night we had as cur

guest speaker Rev. Watts from
Pert Washington, N. Y. He deliver-
ed a very nice message, using as
his theme, "Somebody touched
rue” His sermon was centered a-
round the sth chapter of St. Mark,
30th verse.

The sepior choir furnished the
music

SICK AND SHUT-INS
Mrs. Mary Winters, Mrs. Fidelia

Pulley, Mrs. Carolina Woods and
Mr. Cleveland Woods.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
“Only believe.”

in the county.
They arc: Barbara Karp and

Pamela Lacewell, dairy food dem-
onstration: Betty Lois Harp, can-
ning and home improvement; Dor-
othy Carrie Banders, clothing;
Clara Richardson, food prepara-
tion; Pamela Lacewell, frozen
foods: Willie Hinton, poultry; Ma-
ry Hunter, canning contest: Robie
Williams, John Merritt. Leamon
Lassiter and Roy Bell, dairy judg-
ing team.

Mr. Henry Delaine, a well -

known Clayton farmer, was seri-
ously injured Thursday when his
truck turned over. He is in Duke
Hospital, Durham.

Clayton debutantes are anxi-
ously looking forward to the an-
nual Debutante Ball sponsored by j
the Parjnl Nous Club, Friday j
evening, Nov. 7, is the big night, i
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Queen Street High School News
BEAUFORT - American Edu-

cation Week will be observed .it

Queen Street High November D In.
Various assembly programs are
being prepared for each day dur-
ing the week.

On Monday, November 10, the
Dramatics Club will b<. in charge
of the assembly. The theme for the
day is “Responsible Citizenship"
members of the Dramatics Club
participating in this program ere
James Pctteway, Shelia Nun is,
Shirley Jarman, Alvin Wert. Elbert
Moore, Alice Pasteur. Metis:,a Mar-
tin, and Charles Weeks

On Tuesday, November 11 the
theme i.s “Education and Survival.”
Mrs. V. S. Coliins and class will
be in charge.

Wednesday, November 12, “The
Curriculum -’ will be discussed by
the members of the Choral Club
under the direction of Miss E.
Arnette.

Thursday, the Iheme u “The
Teacher”

On Friday, November 14. the
11th grade under the direction of
Miss A R. Hutchinson will discuss
••Developing Talent. ”

All parents and patron- in the
community arc urged to visit their

schools during “Amerier.h Educa-

tion Week.’ All assembly programs
will be held in the Auditorium T

1:00 p. m.
OUR TERR ARK >f

Mr Thurman made a terrarium
for us Sec the chameleons. They

can change color They have long

tails. They arc lizards. The turtle
hides in the moss.

The classes 2C and 3B presented
it’s first chapel program or. Octo-
ber 14 The title of the play v*s.

“Help Them Help Us.” The charac-

ters are as follows; Mnry Mary

Hardy; Ann, hci sister. Debra

Henry: Sam her brother, Alger-

non Ingram; Goblin. VTtorin
son: Policeman. Gerald O octette:

Fireman. Oscar Matbewson: Post-

man. Jarvis Etymon: Librarian,
Kenneth Barker; Banker. Reginald
Shepherd; Newsman, Claude Wal-

lace; Milkman, Lewis Smith. Farm-

er. Andrew Red: Baker, Leo
James; Safety Patrol, Mcrlca Fel-

ton.
The students enjoyed acting

their parts and it was enjoyed by

all.
This year we decided to study

as a unit of work. Indian Life. We

are finding out many interesting

facts about how Indians lived,

dressed, hunted, fought, and the

contributions they have made to

our civilization. We have made a
Mural of Indian T ito.

For our Science Corner, we have
a terrarium. We are finding inis
most interesting. Our terrarium
contains plants and the most in-

teresting little Chameleons. These
animals are reptiles and chance
their color often to match the
background of leaves or branches
where it feeds. We have a little-
turtle in the terrarium else, at
least we hope he is there, he has
been hid for the past few days. Wo
hope he will let us see him soon

Grades 2B and 3A are well In
bloom for the school y.,-ar of 1953
and 1959. There are W students
We have chosen for our first unfit
this year. “Living Together In Osn
Community." Our objectives are
as follows:

1 To develop an appmclaiteh
for what trie Community Helpers
have done and are still doing to
aid us in our daily life,

To show the importance of
each worker in his chosen field.

3. To develop some realization
of the great number of helpers in-
volved in community living

We will. Itcop you informed of
our progress.

In our class we are going on an

im&ginery trip around the w nrld
Wc are now sailing with a very

early explorer (Magellan') the first
to sail around the world. At this
writing we are inpart at the Spice
Islands. We willtoll you next wc: k
what happens. Grade fourth B.

Dor our science project we ;•

studying plants and insects. Wo
have found out how seed? - travel
and what Insects arc not harmful
Wc- have had one picture Town
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I on Plants ot North Carolina. We
i cos related many subjects and
'•••mod n an.v interstinu things a-

J bout plants grown in our state.
The sth and 6th grades are well

1 on the way in obtaining our goals
for tins year, in our 6th grade so-
cial studies; wc are understanding
the Greeks’ way of life and their
contribution.- to our civilization.
The :>lh grade is now on a trip
to different pails of the United
States. At present we are stopping
at our nation’s capital. We will
soon journey to Jamestown. Vir-
ginia to learn move about the be-
ginnings of our country.

The Solar System is now the
topic of discussion in our science
class. We have been privileged to
see several interesting films on

, cur earth's neighbors. We belelve
! wc arc now ready to learn more
about our Solar System. *•

William Ft. Oden is writing a hai-
lov.xen poem for us; with the help

j of some of our classmates we hope
'« have (he words and tune ready

| very soon.
i). ••• ei.r •. • iiich is I'v 7th B and.

A r¦¦ I wen Undying .Toni'*’'
the Salamander Wc have found

j out that salamander bi rathe by

I hinge, like frogs. Salamanders, like
I frogs, have a smooth skill without
-scale- Baby salamanders hatch
frt.m •g.c: which -re laid in the

a- Th, -¦ baby salturmnders
; Inouthc with gills, just as tadpoles

.-•> Tbc.v car. live only in water;

i the. v cannot live on land, at first.
; ,\ enlamador cats small earth-
t worms and small snails as well a*

i certain kinds of insects.
Wc have also been studying *-

I bout JjJ.-ne, Compared with the
| earth, the Min is huge One mil-

lion balls the si/e of the earth
could be dumped into it. Yet the

urn i;. only a middle size star. It
neither the smallest nor the

largest one known to us. The sun
- vellmv as thousands of other (
u.uv; As you know it is round.
Like the earth, it rotates op, an ax-
i In every way the sun is just

an average star.
Trie sun is a good example of *

:r which has been studied to
sec what chemicals are found In
it. Many of the ninty-odd elements
are magnesium, silicon. sodlurr.jK
potassium, and calcium. Hydrogen
ms ,« known to be present trs tho
sun in great quantities.

We are also working hard to-
ward the homecoming drive. Wa
have selected our classroom offi-
cers which are ns follows:

President Jonathan Bee ton;
vice-president. William Ellison;
secretary, Yvonne Teel; treasurer.
Gloria Murrell; sergeant-at-arms,
Loretta Murrell.

The 9th grade A class is bavin v

a wonderful time. First comes just
about our most important thing,

our homecoming drive. We have
been working very hard the past
weeks trying to do everything In
order to win the drive. Winning
the drive is not an easy job bs-
cr-us.e you have so many other
i la--.cs to work against. But in

! ord< r(o win anything you mtrt s
have cooperation. As we always

say. “You Can Make It If You
Try.”'

Students in our class 9A have
an average of I'D or above for i>e
first six weeks. They are as
*- ¦v."* Lon vo •:: - Or.vk Ethel

rd O Ellison Cm i-;t'

George, Vinson GOdette, Johnnie
Hazel, and Joe Jones.

-—Reporter, Ethel Fulford
The tenth grade B is progress-

ing very well. We are proud to
my that only a few failed the first
week.?. Our class motto for the
vear of 1953-59 is “You Can Make

I It U You Try”

There is a project to fit the.
no-ds of every 4-H Club member.

Corn yields in North Carolina
»>:. year are expected to set an
nil-time record.

\ r.,ruf leasing agreement can
i-msi i-mome for both landlord and

I tenant.
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